For the safety of staff and residents, in-person attendance is not permitted. Join the Zoom meeting from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device. Join online to listen and watch at [https://zoom.us/j/95303752567?pwd=cnZKdm5pQ3VrQWU2QojZ1ZDZoaIRHOUT09](https://zoom.us/j/95303752567?pwd=cnZKdm5pQ3VrQWU2QojZ1ZDZoaIRHOUT09). Password: 33553400 Description: Architectural Board of Review Meeting; or join by phone to listen at 833-548-0282 (toll free); Webinar ID: 953 0375 2567, Password: 33553400.

Approval of Minutes from the July 20, 2020 meeting.

1. 20475 - 3710 Strandhill Road - Window Alteration. Adrian Searight, New Image Properties, owner.

2. 20476 - 2723 Ashley Road - Window Alteration. Mose Wengerd, MW Remodeling, representing John and Laura Herrick, homeowners.


5. 20478 - 3185 Belvoir Boulevard - Window Alteration. Mike Pucella, Window Nation, and John Lind, homeowner.


11. 20483 - 21849 Byron Road - Window Alteration. Paul Lurie, homeowner.
20484 - 2771 Chesterton Road - Garden Wall.
Josh Tooker, The Pattie Group, representing Katie Klimek, homeowner.

To request an accommodation for a person with a disability, call the City’s ADA Coordinator at 216-491-1440, or Ohio Relay Service at 711 for TTY users.